
第一个数学报告评分表 
（The 1st math project rubrics） 

名字：                     班级：                 日期：                                                      

 不理想 1-3 

points 

Not satisfactory 

好   4-7 points 

satisfactory 

很好  8-10 points 

excellent 

决定专案主题 
Decide the topic of your project 

I didn’t have any 

specific topic. 
I had something in mind, 

but I didn’t make it clear. 
I knew exactly what I 

wanted to do. 

拍一张和主题有关的照片 
Take a photo that’s closely related to the 

project topic 

I didn’t take any 

photo. 

My photo isn’t related to 

my topic. 

My photo is closely 

related to my topic. 

写一个和照片/主题有关的

英文数学问题 
Write a math question in English that’s 

closely related to the photo and the project 

topic. 

I didn’t write any 

English math 

question. 

I wrote a math question, 

but it’s irrelevant to the 

photo. 

The math question is 

relevant to the photo. 

将英文数学问题以中文翻译

出来 
Translate that English math question you 

wrote previously in Mandarin Chinese. 

I didn’t translate my 

English math question 

into Mandarin. 

I translated my English 

math question, but didn’t 

check for correctness of 

the math terms. 

I translated my English 

math question and ensure 

everything is correct. 

查看 Quizlet 的数学字汇
Refer to math Quizlet for the math terms. 

I just wrote what I 

thought was right. 

I checked some of the 

Mandarin math terms. 

I checked all the Mandarin 

math terms. 

遇到问题时，询问同学或和

老师 
Ask classmates or teacher for help when 

needed. 

I just wrote down 

what I thought was 

right. 

I sometimes didn’t want to 

ask for help. 

I asked for help whenever 

needed. 



写下你从这个报告学到什么

数学概念 (10 points) 
Write down what math concept you learn 

from this project 

 

按照规定格式做完报告 
Follow the designated format 

 

I didn’t follow the 

designated format. 

I followed some of the 

format, but ignored some. 

I followed the designated 

format. 

准时把完成的专案上传到

Google classroom 
Upload the completed project to Google 

classroom before the due date 

I didn’t upload my 

project before the due 

date. 

I didn’t finish my project 

yet, but I uploaded it 

before the due date. 

I completed and uploaded 

my project on time. 

按照老师的建议修改报告 
Take advice to revise your project 

I didn’t revise my 

project. 

I revised some, but not all. I revised all. 

你的总分(Your total points)：__________ 

老师的总分(Teacher’s points)： 

最后的分数 (Final points)： 

 


